
































Dates for the 
production






has  not yet 
been 
worked  out. 
 -- Any
 
members  with 
unexcused 
absences  in excess 
of the three 
established
 by Revelries 
Board  po-
licy will be 




 Basis for the crack-
down lies in 








 provides for 
pun-
ishment  because of 
"malfeasance,
 
misfeasance and non-feasance" in 
ASB positions. "While up 
to now 
the 
board  has been lax on 
this 
issue,
 the troops will either 
shape  
up or ship out," he added. 
Applications for scripts for the 
1956 production will be accepted 
during the latter part of April. 
"If 
you  have a 
good  idea and are 
willing
 to put in 
the time
 to make 
a good 











meeting  for the hoard is 
slateet
 
Thursday,  March 10 
at 3:30 
pm.  in the' Student Union, he 
said. 
The SJS A 
Cappello  






























 is free. 
Selections  will include such 
composers as 
Grieg,  Willan, Byrd, 
Brahms, Poulenc
 and Ginastera. 
Soloist for the evening will be 
William
 Schneider 
who will sing 
"H w Fair Is Thy Face" by Grieg. 
The choir will be 
accompanied
 
in four love songs
 












the constitution now 
According tee 
Sakamoto








































































 will be 
Although the, shop is designed
 
Final action
 on two other
 applica- to 
allow  the addition
 of a second 
















for support will not be required.
 
hatic.al leaves to which
 SJS is 
en-
 
said  Felse. 
titled. 





 the entire 
constructed of cal -stone blocks 
college year have been granted to: 
which are "pinkish-hwy.-1i in col -
Dr. 
Margaret









Work on the 
building
 will be 
kept at top production  speed
 with 
Robert R. rademan, assistant 
pro- 
Gamma.
















today in the 
Art  wine Th. 
professor
 












































 and passed, Stan
 





















was  proposed by Paul
 Sakamoto,
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spring  production of 
Revelries
 in 
1956 and a new 
policy
 en-' 
be one of 
































"Actually It should lie 4000.
 
We 





































 to begin the. 
actual  
con- 
, constitution and each
 one. 
differ-











eonstitutiona  have re -
mg 
to contractors  
quiremems high,:





















sabbatical  leave's 
for all 


























 the Freshmen will 





when and if 
they win it at the mixer Thursday. 










Dail -y auditorium to capture the 
mob






















award.  As they were 
I aving, the sea 
of frosh rushed 
aalund them, struggling and stum-
bling  onto the auditorium stage, 
until one 
Freshman bolted
 out a 
side door with
 the plaque under 
his arm.  
In most previous mixers,
 the 





they had rightfully 
won it, 
due tee Sophomore pranks. 
sorifs GET BIDS SOON 
Rids tor the March 12 Soph 
Doll dance
-contest will not 
go
 on 
ask. until later this week, because 
the University 







its  bids for 
the 
























with  violating the 



































Tito request  
for indictment of 
1541
 will corm,  
up
 At today's Stu-
d- 
Court 
meeting  They are 
el, ,, ad by 
SAB with 
failing  to 


















day. Cal is in charge of 
bids  for 
thee function.
 
Sally Ferris was named to head 
the committee recently established 
to study student















 chief justice, of 
the Student Court. 
JUNIORS  ACT ON PROM 
The,
 
Junior  class voted yesterday  
to have, intermission entertain-
ment at the 




heard from the Prom 
committee,  the ways and
 means 
committee and class projects com-
mittee. Gini Watson,
 chairman of 














sor of speech, gave a short talk on 





According  to Guy. San 




else of television in all 
the 








Week presently are. being 
contact-








































 lads are still 
out for the 
Senior 
Booklet,
 hut the 
publiere.
 




















 Pleasanton and Kern 
Coun-
ty will be 
on 
campus
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north side 




than six months 
tee 
no
 requirements for 
prospectiye
 





















































Newby, head of the 









tumn semester have been 
granted 
to: Gordon Van Arsdale, 
associate,  



































arts  and 
chairman  or the
 
Applied
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The present display ref metal -
craft







the,  stud.  
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plans  front 










much  work 
and  
planning ..  






elude the enameling pressas 
in 
plasties
 and me 
tale. and
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Collin.,
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An Air Force pilot
 flying












long  and 






































which  is situated
























Kilauea  Volcano  flow 
reached  the, 
city of Hilo, some 25 












Department  today 



























a greater number 
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one 
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print  
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hum disq.:.  
-  are sv1th the 
situanon.






















 of the 
whole
 thing than we are. !See 






 of excuses but
 they 
also have a 
pocketful
 of plans st:e:ng









tele  in more 
members  earlier so 
Wat 
they will be 












 for the future 
















 handle a ser-
vice 
so
 dear to tne sc..-tent
 body.
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else 

































Race Discrimination  
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A side trip 
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0 and then 
there's
 the one about 
why  the Fllue 
Key  is not yet out. 
.11 n. ni 
According




ization member, the little
 student 
,.. .1..1 the 
Spartan  1, , 
directory
 





















IIII11141  to s.. 
at 
it and none of 
 
ott %%. 
til. sp.irtan then, had 
al.'.  perience 
the 
pre-
... t the 
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0 to work when 
some
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k with: for lack of 
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 containers, the 
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p.m.  to I 
a.m.





























will  dance 
to 






Modern furnished apartment 
for  
three or lour girls, 453 S. 5th St., 









 S. 5th 
St CY 7-1758. 
31en. 
Room  
and board or kitchen 







 Three moms and 











St. CY 4-02131. 
; Vacancy. 140






t Women students. Pleasant rooms. 




 food, Call Mrs. 
Kelly. CY 
1934,  at








lllll  and 




 Associrstlon,  
Pub- 1.\,.,11.10 









 priv_  
It San Jose State 








Sunday. shales) the 
college 
fear, one issue during sack 










CYpoist  4-6414 



































 in winter 











 Ist St., 













J.rri Le Hunt, Herb 






tot terns  paper-
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least  one aircraft nsotor 
In 
operation  
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STUDENT RATES SOe 

































































































Friday  night 
tournament,
 and  
pay 
their
 50 cent entry 
fees.  Entry 
blanks







 stall office. 
Veigh-Ins will he 
held Friday 
betoeen
 3:30 and 5 
p.m.  in the 
Men's gym with the 
tourna-
ment 
starting  two hours  
later. 















































































Cancel Mat Meet 
Toniglit'
 ii 
reat ling in e e t 





mats has been 
called  off. Coach 
Hugh Munth reported 3ester-
day. The Hellcats are unable to 
muster a
 
lull team, he  haid. 





at Treasure Island at 8 o'clock. 
Maratha will take a complete 
team 
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 Walters at 
first  base 
Jack 
sEzni,k(1.0,  
nit D, : 
, 
Crawford said. 
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 of am three 
.  
--...:  1!;. 
  ac,! 
first, second anti third place 
Chuck 



















!wharf  lineup 







 Len Swaioz 
















































third.  Bob Eeans
 
(winos






































tonight's  slate  is 
the meeting between
 the Reed 
Street Raiders and the Black An-
gels
 
iii the C League at 
6:30 
o'clock. In games through last 
Thursday. both teams were und. - 
heated.  the 
Raiders  claiming six 




North Court: 6:30 p.m. Viler -




 7:30 p.m. 
ded 
to 
the  Spartan track 
slate, 
Tan  Bens 
&s. Alpha
 Phi ()mega. 






lar Dwellers,  
12th Strestess 
South Court: 
6:30 p.m. Black  moccasincs 
Angels vs. Reed Stivet Raiders: I seats 
7:30 p.m. KKK 
es. Twin Pines 
Phi Mu Alpha 
A. C.: 8:30 p.m. Fernando Blues 
: 
Spartan ('it v 
vs. 
Foul  Balls; 

















 will meet 





Center  at 
Spartan  Field 





East Los Angeles 
Re-











the traveling squad for the 
Ari-
zona trip during 
week  of March 
20. 
The 
adverse weather has 
ham-
pered  the squad's 
recent  work-
outs
 Winter said. A 'h.-arsal 
meet 
for 




Among  the improving 
squad 
members 
are  Gene Antone, who 
ran a 
38.8  quarter-mile; Lynn 
Greene. 




mark in the javelin; 
John Or-
nalez,  who has cleared
 6 
ft. 2 hi, 
in the high jump; 
and  Tom Malin -
off, 
who  has passed the 







 WI N% MENTION 
San Jose State's Carroll Wil-
liams Ns*. gixen honorable men-
tion in the
 &tiling tor the United 






Named  on the first






Clara's Kenny Sears wa a third 














C. Jones and 
Bob 
'NI-












To "Take Out 
Open weekdays.
 I 
I a.m. - I 
I p.m, Fri., Sat.: 
I I 
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Black Angels 4 
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trip 
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  112 
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Miss  Jear. 
, :try 
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11. Iran 
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German.%
 nith 


































was  elected 
pi -.0,10 of 
Spat tan Shields at 
tile
 sophomore male 
honor  society's 
election
 
meeting  last week.
 ac -














f. then aurk 
Ken  (lrundhauser. 
while  Bruce 




























































will  he 
'mune%
 societv.  meets. 











 ',resident for next quarter. 
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 not just 
tilos-
, 























who  want 
to 
learn property insurance
 under their 
training  
program.  
After completion of 











"balanced bool: of business" plan. 





underwriters  in all 
clases  of 
casualty and bond 
business.
 
In addition to -on-the-job"















a day to 
complete this 
course over a seven or eight month period. 
After the correspondence course is 
completed,
 




 to complete 






takes about eight  weeks. All expenses 
are paid by the company. 






 At that time he will be furnished 
with
 a new auto-
mobile and an 
advance  for buisness 
expenses.  
Campus 
interviews in the Placement Office, 
Wednesday,














 THIS? For 
solution see 
porogroph






 of Florida. 
ENJOY
 YOURSELF lot 
hilt 
whenever  you 
smoke.  















id.  Lucky 
Strike means 
line tobacco.




 to lash. 














 K1 tasting 
tokiccii  to 
make it taste even 
better.  





Lucky smiikc  
'wired by 










 ta.iting cigarette . . Lucky
 Strike. 
[`DIP 
'LISP  - 
/iN  


















 -r   
V.  
HAT 





'ne/yrsity of Virginto 
WOMAN WITH 
LUIGI I (AMIN ON 
NA/ 
















 all other brawls 
in 
colleges  - and 
by a wide margin  
according to an 
exhaustive.  coast -
to -coast college survey. The No. 
r,'asian Ltn kit'- 1:e-te better. 
PYRAMID
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